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P ERHAPS one could be 
n a med Enta beni -
Xho s a for at th e 
mountains? Or wha t 

a bout Emoyeni - where the 
wind blows? 

South African school pupils 
are be ing g ive n a unique 
opportunity to name five 
geographical features on the 
m os t remote piece of this 
country' s ter ritory : Marlon 
Islnnd , p n rt of the Prince 
Edward Island Group, which 
is almost 1 BOOkm from Cape 
Town In the heart of the vast 
Southern Ocean , about half· 
way to Antnr ctica . 

The five geographical fea 
tures r a nge from a rugged 
volcanic ou tcrop and a wild, 
seldom-vis ited lake to ponds 
with sucl1 nea t edges that 
they appear to be manicured 
gardens. 

Marlon Is la nd gets more 
than 2 soom m of precipita
tion ever y year , including a 
lot of snow In winter . and 
gale force winds blow on 
aver age one out of every 
three days. 

The Prmce J-:dw·1rd Island 
management commlttc•c. 
responsible for the manage· 
ment of Marion and neigh· 
bourlng P rince Edward 
Island has decide d to 
broaden the range of lan
auage• used to name fea
tures on the l•land, In order 
to reOect the cul•ural d ver
.slty of the count.r-

The committee ha' .,,k, .. 1 
pupils to come up with 
appropriate names, In any 
of the 11 official languages 
other than f:ngl!sh or 
Afrikaans, In a -Marion 
Island: Nam<'·that·Fe11tun• 
competition. 

•The corupeutlon IS hemp 
used to generate •ome di· 
tlnctly South African nam" 
for features and to croate 
awarenes about Sou th 
Africa's rno~t remote lslnnd 

· amongst the younger m••m· 
bers of our sod t y," 
explained ~pokesma n 
Richard Mercer 

The winning entries cho
sen for each of the fentureq 
will appear on the ne w map 
for the Island, and the win· 

Dutch, French and English sailors had a go at naming Marion and Prince Edward Islands. Now, finally, it is the turn 
of South Africa's children to give names to unique features on the nation's southern-most territories 

STflotH () 
Untamed beauty: this wild. seldom-vtSlted. s"'ITli-frozen 
lake is at the heart of Marion Island. 

RICKMD MERCl:R 
Wild twins: Prince Edward Island glows in the twilight on 
the northern horizon of its neighbour, Marion Island 

n lng pupils and their schools 
will receive prize• donated 
by the South African 
~:"auonal Antarctic Pro· 
gramm<'. operatc-d bv the 
O.•partm .. nt of Env lronrr •n 
tat Affairs and Tourism. 

The competition is open to 
'Ill pupil• from GrndP!< l to 12 

nd the closlnp date is Feb· 
ruary 28. 

• Marion Island was first 
ighted on March 4, 1!;63, by 

a Dutchm an. Baron· Bar
en tszoon Ham, aboard the 
Macrseveen, while sailing to 
Jnva. 

Although he didn't land on 
either of the two is lands In 
the group , h e named the 
m or e no rtherly one (now 
Prince Edward Is land) Dina, . 
an d the other (now Marion 
Isla nd) after his ship. 

Ham incorrectly r eported 

their pos ition 1s 41 South 
not 'urprlslniily, tncy could 
not ho· fnun1l Ri,;atn by sub 
sequent Dutch expcd1llons 
ns he was about four dCJ:rees 

2-IO n.1utkal mil ab •Ut 
15-0km t<KJ far n~ 

T he next v bltor to t he 
I land 1n"1Ull w11• the l<'rench 
navlgittor \larlon du Fr<>•nP 
captain of the frlga tP Lt. 
M"'carm. on .Januar y 1:1 
1772. who wa• on his WR\ 
south look lni for Antarctic:• 
Beca u•" no m.•p h:td the~e 
islands (Ham had incor nr.t 
l y pos itioned them) listl'<I 

He nam<'d the islands Terrr 
de l'Espranco <T•l<' of HOP" 
now Mar lon) md lle de la 
Cav ern e (Ca v e I s l a nd ) 
respectively, but wns a lso 
unable to land as the weath · 
e r was too r ough. 

He Initia lly be lieved the 

Naturally artificial: these ponds on Marlon lstlnd hall ..JCh neat Ldges in..:t · ..,y ~ to b... n... Cl. .J Id iorla. / 
They are some of the geographical foatures v.'hlch s are being asked to name in one of the official languages other than E. 

Island palr were i1nrt of 
Antan".tica. and when he thS· 
unen•d his ml take , 
'named them lie des 

Froid<' (The Frigid (,lands>. 
He then ~ailed on to dis· 

cover C:rozct Islands, now 
Au~tralian t< rntury. 

Five Vf'ar' lat••r. the Island 
wer e r enamPd again. this 
time by Brifoh explorer C"..ap
tain J aP1f, Conk who ail 
Ing In the shtps Dlsco'l~r\ 
and Reso lut ~n. reached 

Dccemb< :.! 1776 
them on ls thin dge of 
<luring hm Sine charts 
cx11loratltto~ th mes du 
did not sd 1:1 Islands 
Fre,ne hfd t .. t h the 
he nam~ ,. I Islands after 
PrlnccEc. >n o f king 
the fou I (father of Queen 
George I 
Vlctoria;I r learned tha t 

But he 1 h 
the t n n'. 1av g_ator ad 
bl!Dtln ntm to 1t , _Coo k 
rt<nam. d the larger is land 

Mario n In honour o f Du 
Fresne . 

As with many other sub· 
Antarctic Islands, it was the 
sealers who first la nded on 
Marion . Arriving in 1799, 
they plied their gor y t rade 
through the 19th century a nd 
well Into the 20th. 

In 1947. In the aftermath of 
World War 2, the British 
govern ment decided to give 
Marion and Prince Edwa rd 
is lands to South Africa. in 

order to prevent them fa lling 
Into ho s ti le h a nds . The 
South African naval vessel 
HMSAS Transvaal was d is
patched to the Is land group 
ln great secrecy to complete 
the formalities. 

Marion Island was formal · 
ly annexed on Decembe r 29, 
1947 a nd Prince Edward six 
days la ter , on Janua r y 4, 
1948. 

A r esea r ch a nd weather 
s ta tio n on the is la nd has 

.. ey JUrll< n 

been operated con tinuously 
s ince then . 

• Photographs of thu fi ve 
features and further infor· 
mat ion about the compt 
lion ca n be found on the " 
a t www .su n . a c. za /zo 
logy/competit ion.him, or by 
contacting Richard Mercer 
during office hours on 021 
808 257 1 o r 083 7 18 95 13 
(mercer <t!,sun .ac.za) In the 
Department of zoology. Uni· 
versity of Stellenbosch . 


